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Tom Allen was over from the
P Hunch this week.

Some Bargains in Fall and
Winter goods. Schenk &

Y H.J. Williams spent a few days
in the city this week visiting hip
family.

II W. McIIosc has fine pota-

toes raised on dry land. See him
for your supply.

HI'KCIAI. KlIIWCTION ON THOU-HKIt- S

DUItlNK CI.KAUANCK SAI.K
ATTIIK IIUHY COICNKK HTOKi:.

Dr. Schenk was over from
this week, having been

subpoenaed as a witness at the
hearing of Jack Taylor.

Co to the White Hcstaurant
for Chicken Supper Wednesday
and Sunday evenings.

J. E. Stoy, Prop.

Watch Burns Grow.
r ur o t .....i.,. ..... .... rnm
his land holdings near Harriman
the first of this week and left
Thursday on a business visit to
Portland and other points.

Ehtkaykd -- A brown gelding
weight between 1200 and IMO
lbs., branded diamond S, dia-

mond above, on left stifle.
Black gelding branded JB con-

nected on left shoulder, weight
about 1100 lbs. Suitable reward
for information leading to their
recovery. Star Buckland,

Harney, Oregon

Clay Clemens mill is the near-

est one to Burns where all kinds
of lumber both rough and dress-

ed can be had. Near Canyon
road. Call him by 'phone for
(piick orders.

'Lorov Breithaupt. superinten
dent of the Harney County Agr
icultural Experiment Station,
spoke before the Eastern Oregon
Club on conditions in eastern
Oregon, at the lasT meeting at
Corvallis. Prof. J. B. Horner,
of the history department, who
was formerly a resident of east-

ern Oregon, gave an interesting
an amusing account of early life
in that part of the state. The
club made plans for a reception
to be given with the aid of the
college faculty to the students in
the short course soon.

Strays Two cows have been
at my ranch for several years
and the owners may have same
by proving property and paying
all charges against them includ
ing tins notice. inscription:
Hod cow about 12 years old
branded either a T or J on left
hip DD on left thigh; ear mark
crop and half under crop in each
ear. duelap cut out below. The
other a red cow about !! years
old; brands have been defaced so
that they cannot be made out;
she has a brand on each hip;
mark cron off each ear and right
ear slit; wattle on left neck and
right jaw. J. A. Williams,

Van, Oregon.

N. Henney and Fred Gehrung
were in from Sunset the other
day. Mr. Henney came in to see
I'he Times-Heral- d man and to
express his admiration for the
new ollice building which had
been completed since his last
visit to Burns. He also said the
new court house met with his
hearty approval. He believes in
progression and thinks it high
time we have our public records
and ollieers in better quarters.
Mr. Henney has resigned as post
master at Loma and the oflice
has been discontinued. The busi-
ness of the ollice gained each
quarter but it was not enough to
justify the responsibility and he
gave it up.

Du:n Mrs. Martha Baker died
m Portland last Saturday directly
following an operation on her
throat. She had been atllicted
for months with a growth and
had intended having local phy--

secians operate upon her hut
after they had made a careful
examination they advised her to
go to a specialist in Portland.

Dr. Smith wrote Dr. Marsden
that the operation was most dif-
ficult and after three hours of
"work it was found more exten-
sive than anticipated, extending
down into the chest where its
removal was impossible. The
growth was cancerous and had
completely surrounded the wind-
pipe which would have caused
death in a short time. Tho body
was shipped to Ontario for burial.
Mrs. Baker was one of the es-

teemed pioneer women of this
section and for mnny years lived
on Silver creek. After the death
of her husband several years ago
she moved with her daughter to
this city where she has sinco re-

sided. She is survived by her
daughter, Miss Nina, a most es-

timable young lady who gradu-
ated from high school last year;
Hobt. Baker is a step son. Mrs.
I. A. Williams, of Ontario, is a
sister to the deceased. Many
expressions of sympathy are
heard by tho friends in ths
section,

OINOJIAMH 7 L2c AND 10c I'Ktt
YARD IHIIHNO CLKARANCK HALII
AT Till', lll'flY ('OKNKIt HTORII.

Have you thought about that
New Spring and Summer Suit.
See us. SriinNK & WiLLlAMH.

Prostley Smyth has been in
city from his Diamond home for
several days visiting relatives
and renewing acquaintances.

Money to loan on Harney Coun-
ty Improved Heal Estate. Call
on, or write C. 0. Thomas,

. Box 42 Vale, Oregon.

' Ceo. Marsden leaves
morning for Berkeley to o

his studies in the univers-
ity. He has finally decided to
take up the study of medicine. ET

H. II. Brown was in from Dia-

mond for several days this week
attending to some land business. I

lie reports stocK doing well in
his section.

Sheriir Hichardson has pur-

chased the interest of his part-
ner, Geo. Hagey, in the mercan-
tile store and has taken over the
business. His son Berthas been
placed in the store with Joe
Thompson and the boys should
make good.

jA- - masquerade.' ball will be giv-

en at Tonawama on Feb. 14.

There will be suitable prizes
awarded for the best sustained
characters and also finest cos-

tumes. Mrs. Carl Welker is go-

ing to order costumes from Salt
Lake for rental and those desir-
ing costumes should see her be-

fore she sends in the order.

Those who attended the lastj
production by the Tonawama
Stock Co. expressed satisfaction
and hoped the company would
hurry with the next play. "A
Soldier's Sweetheart" next Fri-

day evening will furnish play-

goers a very enjoyable evening.
It is a comedy drama in four acts.
Get seats at the Ideal Confe-
ctioneryMamie Winters,

J. H. Husers writes from Vo-

ltage that the recent rains and
chinook has taken off practically
all the snow in that neighborhood
and that other signs of an early
spring is the arrival of "Honker"
geese. Wm. McKenzie, who had
just returned from a visit to out
side points claims to be responsi
ble for the arrival of the geese
as ho says they're like himself,
couldn't find a better country
than Harney Valley.

J. E. Hounsevilleand wife were
in the city the first of thi week
being enroute to Portland and
other outside points. Mr. Houn-sevill- e

congratulated The Times-Heral- d

on its handsome new
home and said he was glad to
see such enterprise. He further
commended the county court on
its action in determining to build
a new court house. It meets
with his hearty approval, in fact
he said should be a $100,000
building instead of $50,000.

M rrikd - In Burns, Wednes-
day, by Dr. C. C. Babbidge, Mr.
Silas J. Lewis, of Waverly and
Miss Alyce Luce, of Riverside.
The groom is a young rancher of
this county having come to Ore-

gon from Colorado and Texas
about two years ago. The bride
is a daughter of one of the
county's respected pioneer citi-

zens, though a native of Grant
county she has spent most of her
life here. They have purchased
a place in the Waverly district
where they expect to evt ntually
make their future home; for the
present they will be at the Chris
Denien ranch near the Malheur-Harne- y

county line. Hosts of
their friends wish them "Bon
Voyage" as they embark on their
trip.

We uilsh you a llappy and

Prosperous f"eui Year.

We tuant to (hank you for your
past patronage and hope to be

able to serve you In the future.

REBEKAHS INSTALL.

The installation ceremonies of
Sylvia H. D. Lodge. No. Ml, were
held last Wednesday evening
at the Odd Fellows lodgn room
with Mrs. Alice King as install-
ing officer. Those installed were:
Byrd Dalton, N. fi.; Julia Cawl-fiel- d,

V. (.; Madge LorMianl. re
cording secretary; Byron Trrrill,
financial secretary; Florence Dal-

ton, treasurer; Pearl Fish. War
den; Juliet King, conduetre- s.
Laura Beery, chaplain; Alice
King. H. S. N. G.; Lizzie Dalton.
L. S. N. G.; Florence Hagey, H.
S. V. G.;GiissieTcrrill, L. S. V.
G. ; Ina Terrill. inside guardian;
Grace Carey, outside guardian.

A fine banouet followed and
the evening was spent most
pleasantly by the large number
of members present.

HAVE A BIO TIME '

The local Woodmen and Circle
lodges held joint installation at
the Odd Fellows Hall last night
and had a fine time. Dr. C. C.

Babbidge acted as installing of-

ficer for the Woodmen and Mrs.

A. A. Cowing for the Circle.

The Woodmen officers installed
were: Dr. L. E. Ilibbard, P. C.

C; J. E. Loggan, C. C; H. .1.

McKinnon, A. L. ; J. W. Geary,
physician; C. A. Harlan, banker;
L. M. Johnson, clerk; W. I.

Struck, escort; Clarence McKin-

non, watchman; Will Foren. sen-

try; Sam Mothershead, J. M.

Dalton and Frank Fnsba.

The Circle oflkers were: Ella
Luckey, G. N.; Ella Caldwell, P.
G. N.; Vera Welker. advisor;
Mamie Winters, mauager; Eula
Harlan, clerk; Mrs. Laurence,
banker; Pearl Fisk, attendant;
Emma Gowan, musician; Clifford
Reed, outer sentinel; Ernest Mu-

stek, inner sentinel: Nollie Reed,
captain of guards; Carl Welker,
Julia Cawlfield and Maud Horton,
managers.

A short musical program fol-

lowed, Miss Helen Purington
playing a piano solo, Misses
Louel Smith and Myrtle Irving
each sang solos and Nollie Reed

and Darrol Potter played a bari-

tone and piano duet.
A fine banquet followed these

exercises and the company later
joined in a social dance.

There were 110 present and all
seemed to enjoy the evening
hugely.

A large stock of wall paper at
Lunaburg. Dalton & Co's.

Oregon Life Alaintains Its
Wonderful Supremacy

On the first day of January,
1912, Oregon Life had $5,217,000
insurance in force -- every dollar
of it was Oregon business; no,
other company did so much busi- -'

ness in Oregon last year; Harney
county furnished her share in
1911. But we are not satisfied
and intend to double the produc--1

tion in 1912. If you are morally.
physically, mentally and financi-

ally able to carry insurance we
want your business.

E. C. Eggleston,
District Manager.

Burns Sheet Metal Works,

TIN, COPPER, SHEET
IRON WORK OP ALL
DESCRIPTION. CAMP
STOVE5, TANKS, JOB-
BING, PLUMBING TO
ORDER TRY US.

C. W. SCHUMANN
Proprietor. OORtl Old St.in J.

MASQUERADE
DAI I

TOWAWASViA
February 14th, 1912

four pmzes
FULL ANNOUNCEMENT LATER

We have a complete line
or Drugs, Patent Med-cin- e,

Toilet Articles,
and Fine Conlectionery

I'rescriptionH carefully com-

pounded.

Piano votes with every
purchase.

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Reed Bros., Proprietors

tr
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The
Check

Book

For

Women
The independence of women begins, not
with the ballot, but with her individual,
private check book.

We give especial courtesy and attention
to checding accounts of our women clients.

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

of Burns, Oregon

United Stales Depositary
for Postal Savings Fund

912
The New Year is here so $
are we and glad for another &

opportunity to present to you S
the largest and most com- - s
plete line of general hard---g

ware in Central Oregon.

Toy Wagons Electric En- - I
gines, Sleds, Skates, g
Chairs, Fine China, Cut f
Ciass, Crockery, Vases, f
Brass Coods, Cutlery,
In fact anything and everything to suit the fancy as 5j

well as the pocket book. Uueful goods as well as or-- 2
namental- - Call and look over our stock before all the
fine selections are gone.

Agents Gasoline Plants
5 Repair Work Plumbing

Guns and Ammunition

S GEER CUMMINS
H vdware Merchants

li W: & ,s2&&&58&3
y?&& V$$SrafcW Wtf !!

117 the most optomistic faith in the future of
IWltXS ami HARNEY COUNTY we enter the
New Year of

22 1912
We anticipate for you and onraelves unexcelled
prosperity and hope you icill with us
to make this possible. "United we stand,
divided we fall."

:The Burns Dep'tn't. Store
.lai7 Orders will receive prompt attention.

Jk.v &?ilW&V&&$S&2&i&'i

THE FRENCH HOTEL
under new management

Jonh R. Walkup, Proprietor
FirstClass Well Appointed House

Sample Rooms Commercial Travelers

Sth U I'D From Oakerman Lake
near Riley, about November 15;

one red yearling heifer with
white face; one roan yearling
heifer; both animals branded O

extended T on loft side; mark
crop and split in loft ear and
under bit in right. Reward for
information leading to their re-

covery. C. A. Ivy.
Riley, Oregon.

j2BS

ft

Stolen-Fro- m tho John Oard

ranch a sorrel gelding between
1 and 5 years old; small spot in
forehead and weighs between
1200 and 1400 lbs.; a good road-- I

ster; branded a lazy J on left
shoulder. Sultablo reward for
information leading to hia recov-

ery. Mrs Mahy A. Oakd,
Iawen, Oregon.

Job printing Tho Times-Heral- d
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